# Research Seminars Calendar
## Week of November 21, 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Monday, November 21** | **4:00 – 5:00 pm, Zoom** Bioinformatics/ Human Genetics Seminar Series  
**Sex Difference in Complex Trait Genetics: Effect Size Does Matter**  
Arbel Harpak, PhD  
Assistant Professor, Integrative Biology and Population Health, University of Texas at Austin  
Contact & Zoom info – Eloy Lopez – eloylopez@lifesci.ucla.edu  
Website – https://bioinformatics.ucla.edu/seminars/ |
| **Tuesday, November 22** | **No Seminars** |
| **Wednesday, November 23** | **7:00 – 8:00 am, Zoom**  
Grand Rounds/ Anesthesiology & Perioperative Medicine  
**Topic – Perioperative Stroke After Non-Cardiac Surgery: Recommendations and Controversies**  
Alana M. Flexman, MD, MBA, FRCPC  
Anesthesiologist & Director, Anesthesia, St. Paul’s Hospital; Scientist, Centre for Health Evaluation and Outcome Sciences; and Clinical Associate Professor, University of British Columbia, Vancouver, Canada  
Zoom – https://uclahs.zoom.us/j/99095097109?pwd=dzhVdjhKUC92K1dyMGxOZ1hVYIpDQT09  
Password – 092369  
Contact – Araceli (Sally) Alvarez-deCordova – adecordova@mednet.ucla.edu  
Website – https://www.uclahealth.org/departments/anes/education/grand-rounds  

7:00 – 8:00 am, Zoom  
Grand Rounds/ Surgery  
**Feasibility of a Cellular Telephone Follow-up Program After Injury in Sub-Saharan Africa**  
Ariane Christie, MD  
Assistant Professor, Surgery – Trauma & Surgical Critical Care, David Geffen School of Medicine at UCLA  
Zoom – https://uclahs.zoom.us/j/571420558  
Surgery Contact – Valentin Ybiernas – vybiernas@mednet.ucla.edu |
### Global Immunotalks

**TBD**

**Maria Mittelbrunn, PhD**  
Associate Professor, Molecular Biology; and Head, Immunology & Cellular Biology Lab, Autonomous University of Madrid, Centro de Biología Molecular Severo Ochoa  
Zoom – [https://ucsd.zoom.us/j/91053505061](https://ucsd.zoom.us/j/91053505061)  
Organizers – Carla V. Rothin, PhD – carla.rothlin@yale.edu, and Elina I. Zúñiga, PhD – eizuniga@ucsd.edu  

### Thanksgiving – University Holiday

### University Holiday

---

## Research Seminars Calendar  
**Week of November 28, 2022**

| Monday, November 28 | Noon – 1:00 pm, Zoom and Gonda 2303 | **BRI Journal Club**  
**TBD**  
**Saarang Panchavati, PhD**  
Postdoc, Radiological Sciences (W. Speier’s Lab), David Geffen School of Medicine at UCLA  
Contact – TNT@mednet.ucla.edu |

| Monday, November 28 | 4:00 – 5:00 pm, Zoom and Boyer 159 | **Bioinformatics/ Human Genetics Seminar Series**  
**Everything as Code**  
**David Van Valen, PhD**  
Assistant Professor, Biology & Biological Engineering; and Investigator, Heritage Medical Research Institute, California Institute of Technology  
Zoom Registration – [https://ucla.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0ucu-vqzsuGdMyVJYqxuMSV3xfSjtRxuzg](https://ucla.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0ucu-vqzsuGdMyVJYqxuMSV3xfSjtRxuzg)  
Contact – Eloy Lopez – eloylopez@lifesci.ucla.edu  
Website – [https://bioinformatics.ucla.edu/seminars/](https://bioinformatics.ucla.edu/seminars/) |

| Tuesday, November 29 | Noon – 1:00 pm, Meyer & Renee Luskin Conference Center | **BRI/ 33rd Annual Poster Session Distinguished Lecture**  
**Neurobiology of Social and Sickness Behaviors**  
**Catherine Dulac, PhD**  
Higgins Professor of Molecular and Cellular Biology, and Lee & Ezpeleta Professor of Arts and Sciences, Harvard University; and Investigator, Howard Hughes Medical Institute  
Contact – BRI@mednet.ucla.edu  
Website – [https://bri.ucla.edu/joint-seminars-in-neuroscience/](https://bri.ucla.edu/joint-seminars-in-neuroscience/) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 7:00 – 8:00 am, Zoom | Grand Rounds/ Anesthesiology & Perioperative Medicine  
**Alcohol Metabolism and It’s Impact of Anesthesiology and Public Health**  
Eric R. Gross, MD, PhD  
Assistant Professor, Anesthesiology, Perioperative and Pain Medicine,  
Stanford University  
Zoom – [https://uclahs.zoom.us/j/99095097109?pwd=dzhVdjhKUC92K1dyMGxOZ1hVYIpDQT09](https://uclahs.zoom.us/j/99095097109?pwd=dzhVdjhKUC92K1dyMGxOZ1hVYIpDQT09)  
Password – 092369;  
Website – [https://www.uclahealth.org/departments/anes/education/grand-rounds](https://www.uclahealth.org/departments/anes/education/grand-rounds)  
Contact – Araceli (Sally) Alvarez-deCordova – adecordova@mednet.ucla.edu |
| 7:15 – 8:15 am, Zoom | Grand Rounds/ Surgery  
**Trauma Surgery Complications**  
David Machado, MD  
Associate Professor, Surgery – Trauma & Surgical Critical Care;  
and Associate Program Director, Fellowship Program,  
David Geffen School of Medicine at UCLA  
Zoom – [https://uclahs.zoom.us/j/571420558](https://uclahs.zoom.us/j/571420558)  
Contact – Valentin Ybiernas – vybiernas@mednet.ucla.edu |
| 9:00 – 10:00 am, Zoom | Grand Rounds/ Urology  
**Topic – Sexually Transmitted Diseases for the Urologist**  
Divya Ajay, MD, MPH  
Assistant Professor, Urology, University of Rochester Medical Center  
Please email UrologyMedEd@mednet.ucla.edu for zoom information. |
| 9:00 – 10:00 am, Zoom | Grand Rounds/ Neurology  
**Neurocinema: The History of Neurology on Screen**  
Eelco Wijdicks, MD, PhD  
Professor, Neurology, Mayo College of Medicine  
Zoom – [https://uclahs.zoom.us/j/99539066811](https://uclahs.zoom.us/j/99539066811);  
Password – 123456  
Contact – Oscar Arellano – oarellano@mednet.ucla.edu |
| Noon – 1:00 pm, Zoom and NRB Auditorium | **Global Immunotalks**  
**TBD**  
Carolyn King, PhD  
Professor, Biomedicine, University of Basel  
Zoom – [https://ucsd.zoom.us/j/91053505061](https://ucsd.zoom.us/j/91053505061)  
Organizers – Carla V. Rothin, PhD – carla.rothlin@yale.edu, and  
Elina I. Zúñiga, PhD – eizuniga@ucsd.edu  
| Noon – 1:00 pm, Zoom and NRB Auditorium | **UCLA CTSI Distinguished Speaker Seminar**  
**The Power of Partnerships: Discovery of New Genetics Causes of Severe Human Allergic Disease**  
Stuart Turvey, MBBS, DPHIL, FRCPC  
Professor, Allergy & Immunology, and Pediatrics;  
and Faculty, Medicine, University of British Columbia  
Zoom Registration – [https://uclahs.fyi/ctsi-seminar](https://uclahs.fyi/ctsi-seminar)  
Contact – Sophia Argueta – CTSISeminar@mednet.ucla.edu  
Website – [https://ctsi.ucla.edu/seminar/](https://ctsi.ucla.edu/seminar/) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Presenter/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, November 30</td>
<td>1:00 – 2:00 pm, Zoom</td>
<td>OHRC Musculoskeletal Research Seminar Series&lt;br&gt;&lt;em&gt;Chromatin as a Cellular Mechanosensor&lt;/em&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>Thomas Vondriska, PhD</strong>&lt;br&gt;Professor, Anesthesiology &amp; Perioperative Medicine, Medicine, and Physiology, David Geffen School of Medicine at UCLA&lt;br&gt;Zoom – <a href="https://uclahs.zoom.us/j/91534895292">https://uclahs.zoom.us/j/91534895292</a>; Password – 030743&lt;br&gt;Contact – Fabrizio Billi, PhD – <a href="mailto:fabriziobilli@mednet.ucla.edu">fabriziobilli@mednet.ucla.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, December 1</td>
<td>11:00 am – Noon, Zoom</td>
<td>Brain Mapping Center Seminar&lt;br&gt;&lt;em&gt;Stimulating Conversations: Using Noninvasive Neuromodulation to Understand and Rehabilitate the Language System in Aphasia&lt;/em&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>Roy H. Hamilton, MD, MS</strong>&lt;br&gt;Associate Professor, Neurology and Physical Medicine &amp; Rehabilitation, University of Pennsylvania&lt;br&gt;Zoom Registration – <a href="https://uclahs.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUocOusqJmpGNFxki13dTcykVewbpSPG8Ee">https://uclahs.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUocOusqJmpGNFxki13dTcykVewbpSPG8Ee</a>&lt;br&gt;Contact – Mary Susselman – <a href="mailto:mwalker@mednet.ucla.edu">mwalker@mednet.ucla.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Noon - 1:00 pm, Zoom</td>
<td>Islet Research Seminar Series 2022 - 2023&lt;br&gt;&lt;em&gt;TBD&lt;/em&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>Patrick MacDonald, PhD</strong>&lt;br&gt;Professor, Pharmacology; and Director, Alberta Diabetes Institute IsletCore, University of Alberta, Canada&lt;br&gt;Zoom – <a href="https://uclahs.zoom.us/j/94954973558">https://uclahs.zoom.us/j/94954973558</a>&lt;br&gt;Contact – Kenneth Thai – <a href="mailto:khthai@mednet.ucla.edu">khthai@mednet.ucla.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4:00 – 5:00 pm, Zoom and 13-105 CHS</td>
<td>Research Frontiers in Biomathematics&lt;br&gt;&lt;em&gt;Longitudinal and Survival Modeling of Biobank-Scale Electronic Health Record (HER) and Omics Data&lt;/em&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>Jin Zhou, PhD</strong>&lt;br&gt;Associate Professor, Medicine Statistics Core and Biostatistics, Fielding School of Public Health at UCLA&lt;br&gt;Zoom Webinar – <a href="https://uclahs.zoom.us/j/5304996473">https://uclahs.zoom.us/j/5304996473</a>&lt;br&gt;Contact – Mary Sehl – <a href="mailto:msehl@mednet.ucla.edu">msehl@mednet.ucla.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, December 2</td>
<td>8:00 – 9:00 am, Zoom</td>
<td>UC Pancreatic Cancer Consortium Seminar Series&lt;br&gt;&lt;em&gt;Antigen-Dependent Inducible T Cell Reporter System for Cancer PET Imaging and Therapy&lt;/em&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>Jaehoon Shin, MD, PhD</strong>&lt;br&gt;Assistant Professor, Radiology &amp; Biomedical Imaging, University of California, San Francisco&lt;br&gt;Zoom – <a href="https://ucsf.zoom.us/j/93782224022?pwd=anpKM0NnSVWMl1FVjvDvcDvLdz09#success">https://ucsf.zoom.us/j/93782224022?pwd=anpKM0NnSVWMl1FVjvDvcDvLdz09#success</a>&lt;br&gt;Website – <a href="https://www.uccancer.org/pancreas">https://www.uccancer.org/pancreas</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 – 10:00 am, Zoom</td>
<td>Grand Rounds/ Pediatrics – Sheldon Siegel Lectureship&lt;br&gt;&lt;em&gt;Topic – TBD&lt;/em&gt;&lt;br&gt;<strong>Wanda Phipatanakul, MD, MS</strong>&lt;br&gt;Professor, Pediatrics, Harvard Medical School; Attending Physician, Immunology; and Director, Research Center, Boston Children’s Hospital&lt;br&gt;Zoom – <a href="https://uclahs.zoom.us/j/94757709669">https://uclahs.zoom.us/j/94757709669</a>&lt;br&gt;Contact – Savannah Downey – <a href="mailto:sdowney@mednet.ucla.edu">sdowney@mednet.ucla.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date: Friday, December 2</td>
<td>Time: 9:00 – 10:00 am</td>
<td>Location: Zoom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Center for Autism Research &amp; Treatment (CART) Distinguished Lecture Series</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Becoming a FDA Biomarker: Face Processing and Attention for Clinical Trial Improvement</strong>&lt;br&gt;<em>Sara Jane Webb, PhD</em>&lt;br&gt;Professor, Psychiatry – Psychiatry &amp; Biobehavioral Sciences, University of Washington&lt;br&gt;Zoom – <a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_WqbrFhB8RqCKqc5eC6HT7A">https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_WqbrFhB8RqCKqc5eC6HT7A</a>&lt;br&gt;Contact – Monica Belli Haley – <a href="mailto:mbellie@mednet.ucla.edu">mbellie@mednet.ucla.edu</a>&lt;br&gt;Website – <a href="http://semel.ucla.edu/autism/">semel.ucla.edu/autism/</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time: 9:30 – 10:30 am, Zoom</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Integrative Center for Learning &amp; Memory Journal Club – Young Investigator Talk</strong>&lt;br&gt;<em>TBD</em>&lt;br&gt;<em>Pingping Zhao, PhD</em>&lt;br&gt;Postdoc, Neurology (P.Golshani’s Lab), David Geffen School of Medicine at UCLA&lt;br&gt;Contact – <a href="mailto:ICLM.journalclub@gmail.com">ICLM.journalclub@gmail.com</a>&lt;br&gt;Website – <a href="https://iclm.neurobio.ucla.edu/index.php/ICLM_Journal_Club">https://iclm.neurobio.ucla.edu/index.php/ICLM_Journal_Club</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time: Noon – 1:00 pm, 1357 Gonda</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Integrative Center for Neurogenetics (ICNG) Seminars</strong>&lt;br&gt;<em>Neurodevelopmental Cellular States Shape Lipid Metabolic Reprogramming in Malignant Glioma</em>&lt;br&gt;<em>David Nathanson, PhD</em>&lt;br&gt;Associate Professor, Molecular &amp; Medical Pharmacology, David Geffen School of Medicine at UCLA&lt;br&gt;Contact – Adara Lui – <a href="mailto:Alui@mednet.ucla.edu">Alui@mednet.ucla.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time: Noon – 1:00 pm, Zoom</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laboratory of Neuroendocrinology Seminar (LNE) Series</strong>&lt;br&gt;<em>Regulation of Gonadotropin Secretion by the A2 Population of Norepinephrine Neurons</em>&lt;br&gt;<em>Kellie Breen Church, PhD</em>&lt;br&gt;Associate Professor, Obstetrics, Gynecology &amp; Reproductive Sciences, University of California, San Diego&lt;br&gt;Contact &amp; Zoom – Catherine Weston – <a href="mailto:cweston@mednet.ucla.edu">cweston@mednet.ucla.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time: Noon – 1:00 pm, Zoom</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>UCLA GIM-HSR Research Seminars</strong>&lt;br&gt;<em>TBD</em>&lt;br&gt;<em>Christopher Whaley, PhD</em>&lt;br&gt;Economist &amp; Professor, Pardee RAND Graduate School&lt;br&gt;Contact &amp; Zoom info – Karen Kwan – <a href="mailto:kkwan@mednet.ucla.edu">kkwan@mednet.ucla.edu</a>&lt;br&gt;Website – <a href="https://www.uclahealth.org/internal-medicine/seminar-series">https://www.uclahealth.org/internal-medicine/seminar-series</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**To add content for future distributions, please email rasst@mednet.ucla.edu**